LOT Mirror Configuration

- LOT Mirror
- Main Flange
- Focal plane

Dimensions:
- LOT Mirror: 142mm x 21.7mm
- Main Flange: 280mm x 50mm
- Focal plane: 269±1mm
- Focal plane to LOT Mirror: 1030mm

Focuser adjustment range: ±20mm
LOT Configuration

*Focuser adjustment range: +/-20mm

Main Flange

Focal plane
LOT Eyepiece Configuration

LOT Mirror: 142mm

Main Flange: 1030mm

2-inch Eyepiece adapter: 246mm

Focal plane: 280mm

2-inch Eyepiece adapter: 470mm

LOT Mirror: 21.7mm

Focal plane: 420mm

*Focuser adjustment range: +/-20mm

X: 21.7mm

Y: 280mm

2-inch Eyepiece adapter: 470mm

Y: 420mm

X: 50mm

2-inch Eyepiece adapter: 50mm